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Pre face 
Meaning of Symbols Used 
g = 32.2 f t / s e c / s e c , acce lerat ion of gravi ty 
KE = K i n e t i c Energy 
m = Llass per un i t length of pendulum arm 
M = Mass of pendulum "bob (assumed to approximate po in t mass) 
JY\ - Mass of whole s h i p , i nc lud ing pendulums 
p = n n where n= order of harmonic being considered 
0, = G-eneralized force 
t = T ime 
X = Axis along a x i s of pendulum hinge of fse t arm 
Y = Axis pe rpend icu l a r t o X and Z 
Z = Axis along Axis of d r ive shaft 
~JF = Angle of X-axis from down v/ind d i r e c t i o n , measured p o s i -
t i v e i n d i r e c t i o n of r o t a t i o n 
•4r = Phase angle of harmonic fo rces 
jn. = Bate of angular r o t a t i o n of dr ive shaft = constant (average) 
Thrust Pendulum: 
a = Length of pendulum pivot o f f se t from d r ive shaf t - .axis 
b = Length of pendulum arm 
k«n = Grav i ty moment of penduliam about hinge/od - l T A T / c 
Nc = Amplitude of t h r u s t unbalance 
v i i 
fc = Assumed d e f l e c t i o n of whole sh ip under v i b r a t i o n 
Sc = Amplitude of v i b r a t i o n of whole sh ip 
<x = Angle of f l ap of pendulum absorber measured from <*sT„T/c> 
p o s i t i v e downwards 
o^ = Uaximum angle of f l a p 
oisr= Angle of f l a p at which c e n t r i f u g a l force of pend.tQ.um absorber 
balances g r a v i t y moment of pendulum arm and bob 
Torque Pendulum: 
c = Length of pendulum pivot of fse t from dr ive shaf t a x i s 
d = Length of pendulum arm 
1^ = Moment of i n e r t i a of one b lade about Z ax i s 
KL = Assumed spr ing constant brought i n t o a c t i o n by assumed 
ex i s t ance of angle of r o t a t i o n fi 
L 0 = Amplitude of torque unbalance 
(3 - Assumed angle of r o t a t i o n between r o t o r b lade and X a x i s 
/S0 = Maximum angle of r o t a t i o n between r o t o r blade and X ax is 
"*, = Angle between d and l i n e through e . g . of pendulum bob and 
Z ax i s i n plane of r o t a t i o n 
Ya = Angle between d and l i n e through e . g . of pendulum arm and 
Z ax i s i n p lane of r o t a t i o n 
? = Angle of l a g of torque pendulum absorbe r , p o s i t i v e i n 
d i r e c t i o n of r o t a t i o n , Xi, measured from X ax is 
JP0 = Maximum angle of lag 
V 
Alternating Forces: 
aQ = Slope of lift curve of "blade airfoil section 
CD = Blade profile drag coefficient 
c =* Blade root chord 
r 
c t = Blade tip chord 
C ss Torque c o e f f i c i e n t = average t o r q u e / / 1 -n n R 
C? = Thrust c o e f f i c i e n t = T//° n n.* R " 
L « Harmonic ins tan taneous to rque 
N = Harmonic ins tan taneous t h r u s t 
R as Blade r ad iu s 
R = Blade t a p e r r a t i o 
T = Average t h r u s t 
V = Forward v e l o c i t y , f t / s e c . 
V. = Induced v e l o c i t y a t plane of r o t a t i o n 
w = Longi tud ina l induced v e l o c i t y v a r i a t i o n parameter 
TY s Gross weight of sh ip 
2 = Efc - 1 
& = Blade angle of i nc idence , r a d i a n s 
€ - Profile drag polar constant 
A = V^/i'ifi for particular ship considered 
y*A = V/n. R for particular ship considered 
o^ ss Rotor S o l i d i t y = C. /TT R (one r o t o r ) 
*X = Ult imate angle of r o t o r s l i p s t r e a m downwash 
~jr = Azimuth angle of "blades, measured from downwind p o s i t i o n i n 
d i r e c t i o n of r o t a t i o n 
_rx. = Angular r o t a t i o n of "blades (average) 
AN INVESTIGATION OP THE PRACTICABILITY 
OF TUNED PEHDULULI TYPE VIBRATION ABSOEBEES 
EOH USE ON UOTAEY WING AIBCEAET 
SUMMAHY 
The timing and amplitude equations derived herein for undamped 
pendulum type vibra t ion absorbers may be applied, with s l ight modifi-
ca t ions , equally well to any type of rotary- wing a i rcraf t to absorb 
the respective harmonic unbalanced forces and moments. Four assumptions 
were made that effect the der iva t ions . One i s that the angles involved 
are small enough so that the sine of the angle is equal to the angle i t -
self , and the cosine equals one. The second is that the concentrated 
mass of the absorber approximates a point mass. The th i rd i s that the 
system is completely r i g i d , and the fourth is that the ship i t s e l f i s 
in unaccelerated f l i g h t . These assumptions are involved in the design 
of the absorber i t s e l f , so that the degree of accuracy at tained is de-
pendent on the designer and the p rac t i ca l aspects of the problem to be 
solved. 
The equations derived herein are l imited to the case of forward 
fl ight at a constant ve loc i ty only. Conditions involving r o l l , p i t c h , 
or a combination of the two, and accelerated f l ight conditions are beyond 
the scope of t h i s invest igat ion. 
A p rac t i ca l appl icat ion is included in the paper, following the 
der ivat ions . A f i r s t and second harmonic thrust absorber and a f i r s t 
2 
harmonic torque absorber are designed to indicate a method of attacking 
a problem for a ship having counterrotat ing, single "bladed, counter-
weighted rotors without cyclic pi tch thrust equalizat ion. No experi-
mental r e su l t s are included, as none were available at the time of 
wri t ing. 
Methods of mounting the absorbers, the incorporation of c en t r i -
fugal unloading devices which free the absorbers when the rotors reach-
operating speed, and pos i t ion of pendulum stops are not t reated in t h i s 
paper. 
PAEP I . Tuning and Amplitude Equations. 
Consider the system composed of the rotor "blades and the pendulum 
vibra t ion absorbers, ro ta t ing about the axis of the drive shaft , Z, with 
a constant angular ve loc i ty . Superposed on th i s ro ta t ion are forcing 
torques of the form, Li = L±0 c o s ( p t - " 0 » and forced vibrat ions of the 
form, Nj_ = Ni0 cos(pt-il^). The former i s due to the var ia t ion of the 
forces on the rotors in the plane of ro t a t ion , and the l a t t e r , to the 
var ia t ion of forces on the rotors in a d i rec t ion perpendicular to the 
plane of ro ta t ion , acting along the axis of ro ta t ion . 
Due to the placing of the v ibra t ion absorbers on the shaft , very 
nearly in the rotor plane of ro ta t ion , the vibrat ing forces for which 
the absorbers are tuned wi l l not be transmitted through the shaft to the 
ship i t s e l f . However, for analyt ica l purposes, assume that the forced 
v ibra t ion , % , acting along the shaft causes the whole ship of mass ^7 \ , 
to vibrate with a v e r t i c a l amplitude, S0 , causing i t s correspondingly 
3 
timed pendulum absorber to vibrs.te at an angle oc # Assume that the 
forcing torque, L^, causes the rotors to cycl ica l ly ro ta te at an angle 
fi with respect to a l ine through the pivots of the tors ional v ibra t ion 
absorbers rota t ing at the average rotor angular ve loc i ty , causing these 
absorbers to swing at an angle j> from the i r mean pos i t ion . 
The equations of motion are derived "by the use of the LaGrange 
equations considering the re la t ive motion of the system with respect 
to the uniformly rota t ing coordinate system, .T2.. This method of 
arr iving at the enuations of motion of a moving system i s covered in 
references (2 ) , (3 ) , (4 ) , ( 5 ) , and (7 ) . 
The system i s assumed r igid enough so that no "bending deflections 
occur. 
A. Thrust absorber, single degree of freedom, flapping hinge only. 
tf'rom figure 1, page 4 , the coordinates of M are: 
x„= a + "b cos(* + * 0 
y*= o 
ẑ = 6 + "b sin(« + «s1) 
dif ferent ia t ing with respect to t ime, t , yields 
xM= -bc< s in(« + o<1T) 
z„= 6 + b<< cos(°< + «J7) 
Also from figure 1, the coordinates of mb are: 
x-= a +(b/2)cos(« + «fT) 
V«= 0 
z„= S +(b/2)sin(« + *,r) 
IS 
Firs t harmonic thrust 
absorber 
Second haruonic thrust 
absorber izi\ 




(b) Schematic diagram of abtorber. 
FIOUHE 1. Pendulum Thrust Absorber. 
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d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g with r e spec t to t i m e , t , y i e l d s 
x„= - ( b / 2 ) s i n ( * + «Vr) <* 
z„= 6 + ( b / 2 ) c o s ( « + ^ r ) « 
Therefore 
v j = **+ yf+ z t = (h/2)*« 3+5 2+ o S « C o s ( * + <v) 
The K i n e t i c Energy of the system i s then 
KE = ( l /2 )M[b a * a + S*+ 2b S« cos (« + «5T)] + ( l /2)mb [(b/2)*c<
3+8 j3 
+ b S* c o s ( « + «,r)] +( l /2)Mk:^ 3+ ( l / 2 ) m b b 2 « 3 / l 2 
+ ( l /2)[»1 -(K + rabjjg 3 . (1-A) 
The LaGrange eequation of motion t akes the form 
i t iipi] - ±m . 0i 
The generalized force with respect to 8 is the "undesirable force 
that is to be absorbed and is of the form 
0,, = N0cos(pt-Tfc). (3-A) 
where p = n-aand ' n ' r e p r e s e n t s the o rder of the harmonic force to be 
absorbed, 
Tne g e n e r a l i z e d force with respec t t o « i s cons idered as an 
e f f e c t i v e sp r ing cons tant t imes the d e f l e c t i o n a n g l e , «* , of the pendul-um. 
0^ = -K^cc 
and K^ i s def ined as 
/ 
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Gravity moment of pendulum weight about hinge 
« = 0/ 
^ STAll c 
and etjnncls defined as the angle of deflect ion at which the centrifugal 
restoring moment about the hinge l ine is equivalent to that of the 
gravi ty moment • 
[(M +(l/2)mb]bg = M[a+bcos"sJ.Q.
absin <ir + mbLa+(b/2)cos<Jil
a(b/2)sin K,r 
+(l/l2)mb XX *bscos *y rsin ©< ir • 
where the f i r s t two terms on the ri&ht represent the centrifugal torque 
about the hinge axis of the pendulum boh and pendulum arm respectively 
due to t h e i r ro ta t ion about the shaft . The th i rd term represents the 
centrifugal couple due to ro ta t ion of the arm ahout an axis pa r a l l e l to 
the shaft and through i t s center of gravi ty tending to move the arm 
into a plane perpendicular to the axis of rotation* The centrifugal 
force due to ro ta t ion ahout the hinge axis has no effect as i t s l ine of 
action passes through the hinge ax i s . Now assuming o r̂ small so that 
cos oiSr = 1 ; sinocs= ofJrand solving for tfsujn 
<*ST*T,C= gu +(l/2)mQja++\u +?!/§) mtyhj/i* 
and K̂  then becomes 
E B -&& +(l/3).ati(& +(l/2)mhja +[u +(l/3)mhj p}/ l
ab 
* TM +(l/2)mb] g 
For which the generalized force with respect to «( becomes 
q^ « -$k +(l/2)mb] a + [u +(l/3)mb]h}.nab * (3-A) 
Assuming small o s c i l l a t i o n s , i . e . cos(^+^ 4 r )= 1 ; sinCw +otsr)= ol + c^ r 
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and that the pendulum hob mass approximates a point mass, the Kinetic 
Energy equation i s 
KE =(1/2)[M +(l/3)mh]b3 i a+(l /2)7^ i 2+[u +(l/2)mh] H ^ (4-A) 
Applying LaGrange's equation for the coordinates S and oi gives 
respectively: 
yf\ % +[M +(l/2)mh] h k' = NQcos(pt- +*)• (5-A) 
[M + (l/3)mb]batf +[M +(l/2)mb]b % = (6-A) 
- {[M +(l/2)mb]a +[M +(l/3)mb]b].n3b oC 
Assuming no damping, the var ia t ion of * and S" wil l he of the form: 
o( = o( c o s ( p t - ^ ) 
$ = S Qcos(pt- "h/) 
Substi tuting in equations (5-A) and (6-A) give 
-^1 £np cos (pt-*^ ) -[M +(l/2)mb]b * 0p
acos(pt- T )̂ = 
N c o s ( p t - ^ ) (7-A) 
o 
-[M +(l/3)mb]b ^ 0 p
3 c o s ( p t - ^ ) - [M +(l/2)mh] S"0p
acos(pt- -h) = 
- XLa4i +(i/2)mbja +[M +(l/3)mb)b <* 0 cos(p t - -h) 
(8-A) 
Solving equations (7-A) and (8-A) foreT, and S 
o o 
I f the sh ip does not v i b r a t e , S0must equal ze ro . Therefore 
[M +( l /3 )mb]bp s -{& +(l/2)mta]a +[M + ( / / 3 )mb] b}-n.a = 0 
l r> l The t iming equa t ion t hen "becomes, so lv ing for ' p 
•n - ^ flM +( l /2 )mb]a + [M +(f/3.;)mlj b ( . ( l l _ A ) 
P " n I [M+(l/3)mb]T> 
The amplitude equa t ion "becomes 
-Nfi  
[M +( l /2 )mb]bp 2 
(13-A) 
where <x i s measured from o£srATIb. 
B. Torque a b s o r b e r , s i n g l e degree of freedom, lag hinge only, 
Prom f i g u r e 2 , page 9 , the coo rd ina t e s of M a re : 
x„= c cos 0 + d cos(/3 + <j> ) 
ŷ :t= c s in /5 + d s in(^3+ t ) 
*„= 0 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g with r e spec t to t i m e , t , y i e l d s 
xM= - c /3 s in/5 - d(/3 + 4 ) s i n ( ^ + j> ) 
y„= c p c o s ^ + d(/3 +4 )cos(/3 + f* ) 
Also from f igu re 2 , the coord ina tes of md a re 
x^= c cos/? +(d/2)cos( /4 + ^ ) 
y^= c s in /3 +(d/2) s in( /3 + j> ) 
(a) P o s i t i o n of absorbers on drive shaft , 
L = L0coe(pt--v:) 
* X 
("b) Schematic diagram of absorber. 
FliurJS 2 . Pendulum Torque Absorber, 
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d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g with r e spec t t o t i m e , t , y ie lds" 
x„= - c £ s i n ^ - ( d / 2 ) ( / 3 + £ ) s i n ( p + ^ ) 
y„= C|3 cos p> + ( d / 2 ) ( p + ji )cos(^ + J ) 
Therefore 
v* = i * + y* = ca/3 a+ d a ( / 3 + £ ) 8 + 2cd/8(/3+si )cos i 
7? = i f + y l = <?$ 2 +(d /2 ) 3 ( / i + ^ ) a + cd^'t/fl + 4 )cos 4̂  
The K i n e t i c Energy of the system i s 
KE = (l/2)M£ca/5 a+ da(/3 + £ ) 3+ 2c<M(/J + ^ )cos i j 
+( l /2)md[c a / s
 s + ( d / 2 ) 2 ( / 3 + £ ) a + cd,s(/3 + £ )cos ^J 
+ ( l /2)Mk a ( /5+ ^ )2+ ( l / 2 ) m d d i d ( / 3 + / )
a / l 2 + ( l / 2 ) I ^ 3 
The LaGrange epi la t ion of motion t a k e s the form 
J 
IT 
<>W - iiSl -
ĉ  4i = Qi 
The g e n e r a l i z e d force with r e spec t t o /£ i s 
Q. = L 0 c o s ( p t - f - J - KL (3 . 
( I - * ) 
(&-B) 
The gene ra l i zed force with r e spec t t o /> i s composed of a c e n t r i -
fugal r e s t o r i n g to rque and a C o r i o l i s to rque due t o t he conse rva t ion of 
angular momentum, "both to rques a c t i n g about the hinge a x i s . From 
f igure 2 , page 9 
Cen t r i fuga l torque = M/la0A d s i n r, + md-a2GB(d/2)sin *V 
However 
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s i n V / = c. Hint and s i n X = -&*§£*£ . 
CA OB 
Then 
Cen t r i fuga l torque = M-ascd s i n 4 + (l/2)md-Q-ac& s i n 4 
and. t h e 
8 o r i o l i s Torque = 2U& d*t sin j> + 2md-rt- (d/2) 4 s i n 4 . 
The g e n e r a l i z e d force with respec t t o ^ i s then 
0 = - ( M +(l/2)mdj[-a3cd - 2Ad*i] s i n j . (3-B) 
Assuming small o s c i l l a t i o n s , i . e . cos £ = 1; s i n f - j> , and t h a t 
the pendulum "boh approximates a point mass, equat ions ( l -B) and (S-B) 
"become 
KE = ( 1 / 2 ) M [ C 3 / ? *+ d2(^5 + ^ )*+ 2cd/3 (^ + ^ ) J 
+ ( l / 2 ) m d f c V 2 + ( a . / 2 ) s ( / 3 + ? i )*+ c d ^ ^ V /> )] 
+ ( l / 2 4 ) m d d a ( / i + ^ )
S + ( 1 / 2 ) I B ( 5
S (4-B) 
0^-= -[M+(l/2)md][-aacd - 2jrZd*j>]j> (5-B) 
Applying LaGrange' s eaua t ion for the coord ina tes /* and 4 g ives 
r e s p e c t i v e l y 
{ igf M[c2+d*+2cd]+ md[ca+(l/3)d^+cd| j6
,+ f l [d 2+cd]+ m d [ ( l / 3 ) d a + ( l / 2 ) c d ] j ^ 
= l 0 c o s ( p t - -irk) - KL £ (6-B) 
{j*[d + c]+ n d [ ( l / 3 ) d + ( l / 2 ) c ] } ^ ' +[Md + (l/3)md*J *4> 
= -[M + ( l / 2 ) m d ] [ A 2 c ^ - 2>nW<H (7-B) 
Assuming no damping, the v a r i a t i o n of /9 and ^ w i l l he of the form: 
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(b = /30cos(pt--f t) 
f = f 0cos(pt--^ ) 
Substi tut ing in equations (6-B) and (7-B) gives: 
- { i j ^ M[ca+da+2cd] + |nd[c 8 +(l /3)d a +c<|J / ^ 0 p
a cos(pt -^ ) 
-{MJda+cd] + md[(l /3)d a+(l /2)c<D^0p
acos(pt-- / ; ) 
= L0cos(pt- fL ) - KL /S0cos(pt- +i ) (8-B) 
-{n[d+cj + ffld[(l/3)d+(l/2)c] /? 0p
2cos(pt- A ) 
-{kd +(l/3)md3} £ 0 p
a e o s ( p t - - 0 
= -[M+(l/2)md][.aac ^ c o s ( p t - ^ )+2np^asin(pt- ^ ) c o s ( p t - ^ )dj 
(9-B) 
Neglecting the cor io l i s torque for small a r c s , equations (8-B) and (9-B) 
may "be solved for ft and f • Then 
^0=% , _ _ fM[d+c]+ iadr(y3)d^(l/2)c|}p
aL9 „ 
r ° /EL-{I^[c*+d*+2cdj -tad[c*+(l/3)d* +cqljp
i,,jtpi+(l/2)m(gil*c-fld+(l/3)md*]p*J 
-4^r» 
-{M[d+c] + md[(l/3)d+(l/2)cj] adp1 ' (10-B) 
_ fci +(l/2)md3-p.ac - f a +(l/3)md33pa)L0  
O"[K L - {lR+M (c
a+da+2cq3 +md[ca+(l/3)d2+cq5)paj[^+(l/2)n4| - a 8 c - [Md+(l/3)md3] p2 j 
-*•» -{M[d+c]+ md[(l /3)d+(l/2)c]} adp , / (11-B) 
If there i s no tors ional v ib ra t ion , /3 must equal zero. Therefore 
[M + ( l / 2 ) m d | n 3 c -[Md + (l/3)mdaJpa = 0 
The tuning and amplitude equations then "become 
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PAST I I . Alternating Forces to be Absorbed. 
The var ia t ions in forces are calculated "by means of the formulae 
derived in reference-, (l) for rotary wing a i rcraf t with counter ro t a t ing , 
single bladed rotors so controlled that the planes of ro ta t ion remain 
horizontal and the ship i s propelled, by a pusher propel le r . The blades 
are so mounted on the drive shaft and the shafts so phased by gearing* 
that they cross in a plane through the drive shaft perpendicular to the 
longitudinal axis of the sh ip , which i s assumed p a r a l l e l to the f l ight 
path. This configuration r e su l t s in a force-phase angle re la t ionship 
of 180 degrees between the two blades. For the f i r s t harmonic thrust 
and torque components, the advancing blade approaches i t s maximum value 
and the receding blade approaches i t s minimum as the two blades c ross . 
The maximum and minimum values do not occur at the crossing point due to 
a phase angle with respect to the zero reference l i n e . For the second 
harmonic thrust component, the two blades approach a maximum and a mini-
mum together. That i s , as the blades c ross , the second harmonic thrust 
component for both blades reaches i t s maximum value. Higher torque 
harmonics than of the f i r s t order and thrust harmonics of the second 
order are neglected. 
The procedure i s as follows. The necessary thrust coefficient i s 
calculated from the design speci f ica t ions . Having t h i s value, the 
induced ve loc i ty , V i f and the ultimate angle of slipstream downwash, K , 
may be found. The blade angle of incidence, ° , i s found from the con-
stant portion of the Cj equation, and the different values of the har - . 
monic forces are calculated by separating the thrust and torque equations 
into t he i r component harmonic pa r t s . 
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Design Specificat ions: 
Gross weight of ship 1 8 0 ° l b s . 
Design ve loc i ty , V 100 MFH 
Angular ro t a t ion of "blaa.es ^ radians/second 
Blade taper r a t i o , Efc 3 
Blade radius 15 feet 
z = \ - 1 = 2 
p = 0.002378 
Airfoi l Section: 
IT.A.CA. 23015 
Slope of l i f t curve, a0 = 2 IT 
Profi le drag coeff ic ient , CDo = %00
+ * ( c l / a o ) * 
CDOO= ° - 0 1 2 
€ = 0.894 
Hotor weight: 
Blade weight = 80 l b s . at 40$ span (radius) 
From reference ( l ) the following equations are used. 
CT = V/pir*.**.* (1) 
/ * = V/xiB (2) 
A s V^/SLR (for level f l ight with pusher propeller) (3) 
Y± = CT^E/0M.
a+ A 3 )*2 = CT-a
aHa/(Va+ vj)*2 (4) 
*X = arc c o t | l /MJ + [ a r / 2 / * ( /*
a +<* 8 / l J (5) 
w = [V i / J aB] tan (^ /2 ) (6) 




a o ° V 2 > { e E t [ ( l / 3 ) + ^
3 / 2 ) ] - ( l / 2 ) E t A - e z [ ( l / 4 ) + ^
2 / 4 ) ] 
+ ( l /3)zA +( l /4)P i .A A
3 -(1/32) a ©/**} 
"•"{V-^ ~ V ^ -(2/3) z a * +(1/2) z V - ( l /4 )E f c V
3 +( l /8)zA/A 3 }s in 
+ f(-l/3)Hfcw + ( l / 4 ) z w - (1/96)ZV7AC^JCOS-)^ 
+ [(-l/2)B tw /A +(1 /6)ZW/A - ( l /24)E tw/A
3J s in 2 -f" 
+ { ( - l / 2 ) E t © / ^
a + ( l / 4 ) z ^ M a - ( l / 4 ) S t V
a + ( l / 2 4 ) z ^ M J c o s 2 ~/" 
+ higher harmonics (7) 
CQ = ( ^ t / 2 ) ^ [c D o o +6e
2 ] [ ( l /4 )H t +( l /4 )E i / .
3 - ( l /5 )z - ( l / 6 ) Z r -
2 
+ (l/32)Eb yM
, /]+[a0©-2t©|[(l /3)E tA -(1/4) z A +(l/32) z A / A J 
+ [£ -a0]f(l/2)E tA
 s +( l /8 )H t w
3 - ( l / 3 )zA 3 - ( l / lO) z w
3 
+ (1/4)RT/.
S(A a+(ll/l6)wV 2JJ 
+ {[°Doo+t e a ] [ ( 2 / 3 ) E t ^ - (1 /2) z/^+(1/48) z/A^J 
+ [ a o e - 2 t ^ ] [ ( l / 2 ) A / - E t - ( l / 3 ) z A A + ( l / 8 ) H t / ^





+ { [ a 0 ^ - 2 ^ e ] [(l/4)wHt+(l/3)wHt/A -(1/5) zw - (1 /4) zw/^ 
-(1/32) zw^"5" + (1 /32 )%w/^ ] 
+ J€ ~ao] f(2/3)Etw A -(1/2) zw A -(1/16) zw V Jjcos f' 
+ higher harmonics J (8) 
Substi tuting the proper values in equations (l) through (6) give: 
CT = 0.00763 
/* = 0.391 
V± = 3.66 f t / sec 
/A = 0.00976 
9C = 87° 8' 
w = 0.00927 
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Equating the constant part of equation (7) to the value of equation 
( l ) , since Doth of these values represent the average over the rotor disk, 
and solving for the "blade angle of incidence, ^ , gives for "both "blades: 
CT = 2(a 0C t /2) {sty [(1/3)+(/A
 S/2)J - ( 1 / 2 ) 2 ^ - €> z [( l /4)+^2 /4)] 
+(l/3)zA +(1/4)11^ 3-(l /32)z e/^J 
from which 
S - 0,0984 radians or 5.64° . 
A. Firs t harmonic thrust component. 
The f i r s t harmonic thrust component for one "blade may "be found hy 
solving terms 2 and 3 in equation (7) . For two "blades, subst i tu te for sin-f" 
[ s i n ^ + sin(l80 + +)j and for cos + , [cos -f + cos(180 + + )\. These 
two subs t i tu t ions are zero, so the resul t i s that the f i r s t harmonic 
thrust va r i a t ion cancels "between the two "blades. This resul t could have 
"been seen immediately since the f i r s t harmonic thrust phase angle r e -
la t ionship "between the two "blades is 180 degrees. 
E. Second harmonic thrust component. 
The second harmonic thrust component may "be found s imilar ly from 
equation (7 ) , using the fourth? and f i f th terms. For two "blades t h i s 
hecomes 
N2 = ( a ( f t / 2 ) r ^ ^ [ ( - . l / a ) H t + ( l / 6 ) z ] -(l/24)Hfcw^
3} [sin2"f + sin2.(l80+-f)] 
+^2[(-l/2)Ht+(l/4)z] - ( l / 4 )B t V
2 
+(1/24)z e V ) I ? o s 2 ^ + cos2(180+"f ) ] ] p7T^3R 
which upon subst i tu t ing values gives 
4 
N = -50 s in 2 "^ - 505 cos 2 V" 
H2 = - 509 cos|2JTlt -(2/63)] (pounds) 
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C. First harmonic torque component. 
The f i r s t harmonic torque component i s found in a l ike manner except 
that the component is found for each blade separately. 
Ll= ( ^ [ { t W ^ aJ[(2/3)E^-(l/2)«^ +(l/48)Z/.
rJ 
+ 6 [ a 0 - 2 *j[(l/2)A/MRt -(1/3)ZA/U +( l /8 )E tA^
3 ] 
+ fe-aJ[(l/4)zA8/M
 3 ] } s i n t 
+ {a[a0-2^j[(l/4)E f c+(l/3)E t /AA-(l/5)z - ( l / 4 ) Z / * - ( l / 3 2 ) z ^ 
+(1/32) H ^ J w + &-a j r (2 /3)Efc- ( l /2 )z - ( l / 1 6 ) z / i w j cos+JpiM^H* 
which upon subst i tu t ing values gives 
Ir|_ = 358 s in "f- + 66cosV~ 
L s 364 coslp-t ~(4/9)7rJ , (foot-pounds) 
the f i r s t harmonic torque component .of one ro tor , 
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PART III. Design of Pendulum Absorbers. 
Three tuned pendulum type vibration absorbers are to be designed. 
One tuned to the first harmonic thrust component, one tuned to the 
second, harmonic thrust component and the last, tuned, to the first harmonic 
torque component. 
The thrust vibration absorbers are designed to act not only as 
vibration absorbersi but also as counterweights for the single bladed 
rotors. This will nedessitate mounting the absorbers on the drive shaft 
at some distance below the blade, so that the average centrifugal moment 
of the absorbar about the intersection of the blade axis and drive shaft 
axis will be equal and opposite to the average thrust moment about the 
same point. The first harmonic thrust absorber is to be mounted between 
the rotor planes of rotation, acting as a first harmonic vibration ab-
sorber for both blades, and as a counterweight for the top blade. The 
second harmonic thrust absorber is to be mounted on the drive shaft below 
the lower blade, acting as a second harmonic vibration absorber for both 
blades, and as a counterweight for the lower blade. By so designing the 
thrust absorbers, no additional weight need be added which is an important 
consideration in the design of rotary wing aircraft. 
It was shown in PART II, that the first harmonic thrust component 
cancels out between the two blades due to a phase angle difference of 180 
d.egrees, thereby making a first harmonic thrust absorber unnecessary. 
However, since it does not add any additional weight to the ship, the 
counterweight of the top rotor will be designed as a first harmonic thrust 
absorber. This will allow for any first harmonic transient vibrations, 
and the possibility that the forces between the two blades do not cancel. 
Such a condition would occur in a yawed flight condition, which is not 
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t rea ted in th i s paper. 
The f i r s t harmonic torque component, however, miist "be absorbed "by-
two pairs of tuned pendulums, one pair mounted on the drive shaft at each 
"blade. This i s necessary "because the manner in which the engine i s 
geared to the counterrotating drive shaf ts , causes the torque unbalances 
"between the two "blades to add absolutely, instead of a lgebraical ly . The 
advantage gained by using two pairs of absorbers, being that of absorbing 
the v ibra t ion before i t i s transmitted into the drive shaft . 
The pendulum arms are designed from s ta in less s t ee l streamline 
tubing. A load factor of four in tension and two in bending i s used to 
allow for possible overspeeding of the ro tors and design i s made to the 
ultimate strength of the mater ia l . The design is checked for fatigue at 
normal operating conditions with a load factor of one, in tension and 
in bending. 
The weight of each blade i s eighty pounds and i t s center of gravi ty 
i s at the 40jo radius which for th i s pa r t i cu la r ship i s s ix fee t . Arbi-
t r a r i l y se t t ing seven feet as the distance from shaft axis to pendultun 
center of g rav i ty , i t i s found that the necessary mass of eo,ch counter-
weight i s 2.13 l b s - s e c a / f t . 
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A. Design of f i r s t harmonic t h r u s t pendulum. 
From PART I , Sec t ion A, the t iming equa t ion fo r the t h r u s t absorber 
i s found t o "be 
_ f[M + ( l /2 )mb)a +[M +(l /3)mb)b 
P - X H [ M +(l/3)mb] b 
Which for a f i r s t harmonic v a r i a t i o n , p = , "becomes 
- fM + ( l / 2 ) m b ] a + fa +( l /3)mh]b . 
1 = [M +(l/3)mhTb 
Assuming mb = ,150 M; t h i s equat ion then "becomes 
M(l + .075)a + M( 1 + .050)b = M( 1 + .050)b 
o r a „ 
— = o . 
S e t t i n g t h e l i m i t a t i o n t h a t a + b = 7 . 5 ' , g ives 
0 + b = 7.5 
b = 7 . 5 ' 
a = 0 . 
The mass of the "bo"b and arm are 
M + mb = 2.33 lbs.sec2/ft 
M( 1 + .15)= 2.13 l b s . s e c a / f t 
M = 1.85 lbs.seca/ft 
mb = .28 l b s . s e c a / f t 
Check on assumed pendulum c e n t e r of g r a v i t y of 7 .0 1 
Moment about h inge = 68 .6r = 7 .5 (59 .6 ) + ( 7 . 5 / 2 ) ( 9 . 0 ) 
r = 7.0« 
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Distance to e .g . = a + r » 0 + 7.00 = 7.00' 
Use s ta in less s t ee l streamline tubing (reference 6 ) 
Equivalent round = 2" 'X.0581 » 
Major axis = 2.701 1 ; Minor axis = 1.14" 
Area = 0.354 in? ; wt/ft = 1.203 l b s . ; Z(minor) = .1732 
Fatigue strength = 75,000psi 
Ultimate strength = 185,000 ps i 
C r i t i c a l s t a t ion wi l l he at hinge p in . fo r the overspeed condition. 
Tensile s t r e s s , f̂  = 4JM-Tl8(a+b) + mb/ l a (a+b/2) ] /A 
f = 4 t ( l .85)(25) 3 (7 .5)+( .28)(25) 3 (3 .75)J / .354 
f = 104,200 ps i 
Fatigue is not considered since f i r s t harmonic thrust components cancel , 
and penduluiQ does not o sc i l l a t e constantly. 
Margin of safety = ^5 ,000 . x s # 7 7 
B. Design of second harmonic thrust absorber. 
From PART I , Section A, The tuning equation for the thrus t ahsorber 
i s found to be 
p = JOL 
flM +(l/2)mb]a +TM +(l/3)mb]b 1 
L [M +(l/3)mtijb J 
\*iich for a second harmonic va r i a t ion , p = 2-fl , becomes 
fol +(l/2)mb]a +1M +(l/3)mtjb 
fM +(i/3)mbju 
Assuming mb = .0375 M, t h i s equation in turn becomes 
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M( 1 + .01875 )a + M( 1 + .0125)13 = 4M( 1 + .0125)b 
or _£L- - 3.0375 
b 1.0187 
Set t ing the l imi ta t ion that a + b = 7 .5 ' , gives 
1.0187(7.5 - b ) = 3.0375 b 
b = 1.88« 
a = 5.62' 
?rom Section A, above, the mass of the "boh i s found to be 1.85 l b s . s e c a / f t . 
Therefore 
mb = .0375(1.85) = .0694 l b s . s e c 2 / f t . 
The amplitude equation from PAST I , Section A i s 
• = & 
o [M +(l/2)mh]hp i 
<*« = Tu .f-i / o ? ~ - u T w 3 
The val-ue of NQ is 509 l b s . from PART I I , Section B. The amplitude of 
osc i l la t ions i s then 
_, - 509 
W o ~* [1.85 +(1/2) (.0694)] ( l .8S)(25*)(2)* 
& = -.0569 radians or~3.16° 
lAiich i s in the allowable range of small angles. 
Use the same size streamline tubing for the second as for the f i r s t 
harmonic absorber. The c r i t i c a l s t a t ion i s at the shaft . Since both 
absorbers are ident ica l as to mass d i s t r i bu t i on , the t e n s i l e s t ress in the 
tube at the shaft wil l be the same as for the f i r s t plus an addit ional 
term due to o< . 
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f = 26,300 + [Mb * 2+ mb (*>/ 2) * 2J / A 
w 
w = r -y9eo8(pt- +W) a rMTu/^Jm^Tbp7 
^ ft + (1 /2)1010^ 
<i = 5 0 9 / ( 1 . 8 8 ) ( 1 . 8 8 ) ( 2 ) ( 2 5 ) 
oL - 2 .86 r a d i a n s / s e c . 
f = 26,300 + [ ( l . 8 8 ) ( l . 8 5 ) + (.0694) (1 .88/2)] (2 .86) 3 / .354-
V 
f = 26,400 p s i 
t 
The moment a t t h e shaf t due t o t h e conse rva t ion of angular momen-
tum Then the pendulum moves through an angle i s found as fo l lows: 
Moment at shaft = 2 M A ( a + h ) 3 * * + 2mb -&• (a+"b/2)3 o< * 
rchere oL and c< are found as at>ove, and the moment i s a maximum when 
( p t - •+-„) = T T / 4 at \*iich oL = . 0402 r a d i a n s and * = 2 .02 r a d i a n s / s e c . 
Moment at shaft = [ 2 ( 1 . 8 5 ) ( 2 5 ) ( 7 . 5 ) a + 2 ( . 0 6 9 4 ) ( 2 5 ) ( 6 . 5 6 ) 3 ] ( .0402)(2 .02) 
= 435 f t - l h s . 
Bending s t r e s s , f, = Moment/Z = 435(12) / ( .1732) 
f̂  = 30,200 p s i 
* 
Then the maximum t e n s i l e s t r e s s = 26,400 + 30,200 
= 56,600 p s i 
Margin of s a f e t y = 75,000/56,600 - 1 = .322 
Margin of s a f e t y in overspeed cond i t ion : 
fT = 4(26,400) + 2(30,200) = 165,800 p s i 
Margin of s a f e t y = 185,000/165,800 - 1 » .117 
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C. Design of first harmonic torque pendulum. 
From PAHF I, Section B, the tuning equation for the torque absorber 
is found to be 
± 
= O / " c f r +( l /2)nd3 |
a 
1 1 I dlM + ( l / 3 ) B d J J 
vzhich for a f i r s t harmonic v a r i a t i o n , p = -O. , "becomes 
clM +(l/2)md3 s i . 
dlM +(l/3)md3 
Prom PJLKT I , Sec t ion B, the amplitude equa t ion i s found t o "be 
I = zLn 
o [Md(d+c) + md a(d/3 + c / 2 ) ] p a 
S e t t i n g \4 J<12° fo r vihich s i n ^o*f 4> Q and cos <J ^ 1 , t he amplitude 
equa t ion "becomes, for a f i r s t harmonic v a r i a t i o n , and from PAftT I I , Sec t i on 
C, fo r L0 = (364/2) ( s ince a p a i r of pendulums i s t o be used i n each 
absorber) 
~ # 2 0 8 = {0-1 +( l /3)mdjd +IM +(l/2)md"JcJd^4 S 
or TM +( l /2 )mdJc __ 35 _ n 
tM+(l/3)mcGd ~ [M +(l/3)»nd]J4" 
As a t r i a l s o l u t i o n , t ake md = ,10 M. Then s u b s t i t u t i n g i n t o 
cjM +(l/2)md3 . 
dtM +(l/3)md] = x 
cM( 1 +.Q5p; _ x 
dM( 1 +.033 
c = 1.033 
d 1.050 
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Setting the limitation that c + d = 7.5» 
c = 7.5 - d = (1.037/1.050) d 
d = 3.78' 
c = 3.72' 
Then combining the tuning and amplitude equa t ions g i v e s 
JM +( l /2 )mdjc , 35 . x 
U +(l /3;md3d " [M +( l /3)md]d a 
or 35 _ 2 
M( 1 +.033)d* 
and M = 1.194 I b s - s e c a / f t 
md = .1194 L b s - s e c a / f t 
For a des ign of the pendulum arm, t r y s t a i n l e s s s t e e l s t r eaml ine tuMng 
( re fe rence 6) 
Equivalent Hound = 2» «X . 0 4 9 " 
Major a x i s = 2 .70 ' f ; Minor ax i s = 1.14 ' f 
Area = .3003 i n ? ; Wt/ft =1.021 I D S ; Z(maj.or)=.0893 
Fat igue s t r e n g t h = 75,000 p s i 
Ult imate s t r e n g t h = 125,000 p s i 
C r i t i c a l s t a t i o n w i l l "be a t h inge p i n . The t e n s i l e s t r e s s , 
f. = [k-a a (c+d) + md-^a(c+d/2)+(Md + (l/2)mda,J <£> a J /Area 
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ft = {[(1.194) (7.5) + (#1194) (5.61)] (25)
3 
+ [(1.194) (3.78) + ( l /2) (.1194) (3.78)J( •254) a J /.3003 
ft = 19,800 psi 
Bending s t r e s s , f-̂  = Moment about hinge/ Z 
Moment = g(M + md/2)d 
= 12b f t - lDs . 
f̂  = (125)(12)/(.0893) 
3f. = 16,800 psi 
D 
Total s.tress ( tens i le ) = 19,800 + 16,800 
= 36,600 ps i 
Margin of Safety = (75,000/36,600) - 1 
= 1.05 
Margin of Safety in overspeed condition: 
Tensile s t r e s s ( to t a l ) = 4(19,800) + 2(16,800) 
= 112,800 ps i 
Margin of Safety = (125,000/112,800) - 1 = .11 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Thus, for t h e p a r t i c u l a r sh ip under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , t h e t heo ry de -
veloped i n t h i s paper i n d i c a t e s t h a t t he use of pendulum type t h r u s t and 
torque v a r i a t i o n a b s o r b e r s , i n l i e u of c y c l i c p i t c h c o n t r o l , i s p r a c t i c a l 
i n s o f a r as forward f l i g h t at a constant speed i s concerned. Due t o the 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n of the counterweights as t h r u s t v a r i a t i o n a b s o r b e r s , the 
only a d d i t i o n a l weight i s from the f i r s t harmonic to rque a b s o r b e r s . This 
a d d i t i o n a l weight amounts t o two-hundred and s i x t y - n i n e pounds and i s 
probably p r o h i b i t i v e i n magnitude. 
Since no exper imenta l v e r i f i c a t i o n h a s , as y e t , been made on t h e 
p r a c t i c a b i l i t y of such a b s o r b e r s , i t appears t h a t such earperimentatat ion 
would be wel l worth while before a p p l i c a t i o n of t h e theo ry t o an a c t u a l 
de s ign . 
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Included i n t h i s appendix are des ign c h a r t s for the t iming and fo r 
the de t e rmina t ion of the amplitude for "both the t h r u s t and torque a b s o r b e r s . 
Only the t h r u s t absorber w i l l be i l l u s t r a t e d f o r the des ign of t he torque 
absorber i s e x a c t l y s i m i l a r . The method i s as fo l lows , 
En te r the tun ing char t at the o rde r of the1 undes i r ab l e force t o be 
absorbed. Choose a s u i t a b l e M/mb r a t i o and read the corresponding a /b 
r©-tio on the o r d i n a t e . Both a and b may then be determined from the p r a c t -
i c a l l i m i t a t i o n s p laced on the length of the pendulum. The va lue of 
N0/amb(M/mb + l / 2 ) p
8 may t h e n be c a l c u l a t e d for the g iven problem. Having 
t h i s v a l u e , e n t e r the Amplitude Chart at the p r ev ious ly determined a /b 
r a t i o . The amplitude i s t h e n read on t h e o r d i n a t e . 
Should the va lue of t he ampli tude read be undes i rab le due t o t h e 
l i m i t a t i o n s of t he problem, a second choice of M/mb should be made and 
the p rocess r epea t ed , For most c a s e s , only one t r a c e through the c h a r t s 
need be made, 
The included c h a r t s , t h e r e f o r e , o f fe r a quick , simple method f o r 
des igning unbalanced force absorbers of t h e type h e r e i n t r e a t e d . 




